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Sterling

u. .hove cut show. th Celebraetd STANDARD Pattern of GENUINE STERLING
PLATED WARE, the ONLY high g fad SUver Plated War. NOT MADE BY THE

A You know the Silver trust practically the entire Silver and they make
enormous Ten thousand of the merchants of the country have gotten the
Ci.ndard factory to make up these goods at a ridiculously low price to US
r"nT THE TRUST,

These Goods go on

Regular
t. assent
t.ki. snaoni
DeMtrt Spoons
Table Knivee
libit Forks

".tuoir Spoons
Sutter Knivee
L.mi CoM Meet fork
Urge Orev y Isdl.
Urge Pie orvr
Urge Berry Spoone

COME EARLY

are for

AND

BR1EPS

K. Ho'..;, of Wlhonvllln, was a conn-- l

wat vlellur VYrdneadiiy.
tfcts friiil (i raves, of Cldorado.

iu a'vlnltur In the county soul Krl
Jr.

J lnnriimnn. of aft. I'leasant,
en In Wft . inn on bualnnes Mod-ii-

H. Uayri M of Heaver Creek, was
It th rmi my it on business Mod-da-

Hl daily and Ines Rnodgrssa, uf
stullnu. aro visiting In ti.e county
rat.

MIm Ida Herdlne and Mij Olive
u Id the county scat on biislni'ss

Friday.

Omar C. Newman, of Srotts Mills,
Wilkfr. of Miillno, are visiting In the
county . . .

Mli Kiho Ijirnpn, of Marquam, was
rtilllnf. frli'hle In the county seat
or the ik end.

JiiIib lirtiwn, a l rotate) dValcr of
UrMheni. n In the county seat on
traMntii

A marrlacB license was Issued Mon-- a

lo Miu t inrn J. Hebe and Jesa
U Sumr.tll, of Port land.

T. J. f;ry, ronniy echoul
t to Halein Tuesday to

'Hp tTadH patters.
Bin Klnrene Devanas, who wae

"lilnij wiih Mrs. F. C. Oadkn, has
rturnj to her homo In Hoobiirg.

Francis Welch, a prominent lumber
n of thin city. ia Installing new

n hie lumber mills on Mo
Wla Are.

M. A. Thompson, of niadstone, bss
ooijsted to tho Oregon City Commer--l

club three boxes of superb "New
"ffKon" strawberries for exhibition
Purposes.

P. I'rehle. a tlmberman snd mill
owner of Portland and

"'nty, and president of the Ilolvella
"irrhiintlle rompany. was In the
county xent Thursday

Morris J, niiryea. secretary of tho
'URi-n- club, and former- -

1. ,i.na of ,n" ()r,,Rnn
b nd show, was

visitor in Orenon City Thursday,
"""lie here ho visited the publicity
ik0.mV)f "", 1("'Rl cll,h- - n(1 declared
'"at the new fruit exhibit, now being
Prepare, was fine.
flE;.A- Krlflison, a linotype oporator

'hf Journal, waa In
'wn Hmiintny vlsltlnx frank Moore.
'ley were hoya toRother. Mr. Erlck
I?n '"tire next full at the sk of
' nd go to Seattle, where his brother

s member of the city council. Thi
"ennn operator, like his brother, la

nrdent alnK! tft,P8i and palrt his
"O'cts to the Oregon aspoatle of thn

Tf . II lion MiMIn hna Mr.wniio Mriii,Krlck son Will rerelVA nrwn Mflramnt
Pension of $20 a month from the

m,ion and drawa f J5 a
mih from the government. He Is
r veteran.

I! LISTEN!

iff ! !

(JUS 0 8 8 8

Genuine
Silver Plated

SILVER
TRUST.

controli business
profits. leading

Sale Saturday, July

Prices of the Goods:
Regular Price l.&0 per set
Regular Prlee 12.00 per tot

Regular Prle. 12 00 psr sot of , not ovor
Regular Prico 12.00 ptr eel of 6, not ovor
Regular Prlco $2.00 pr sot of 6, not over

Regular Price $0.35 esch. not over
Regulsr Price .S5 each, not over
Regulsr Price 1.25 each, not over
Reguler Price
Regulsr Price
Regulsr PHce

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
WHILE THEY LAST

These Goods

TENTH MAIN

Wednesday,

stipprln-l'nlrnt- ,

etnmlnatlons

Washington,

Commercial
commissioners

Mlnneapoii,

exceptlonslly

Mliinen,ia

TO HEALTH

LOANED TO

The public library bas received

from the state library a lonn In the

form of s most Interesting collection
of books on public health and sanita-

tion. Just now, when so much Ii be-

ing said and so much effort Is being

put forth lo eocure an adequate sup-

ply of pure water for the city, these

books should be of especial Interest.

There Is material also on the trans-missio-

of disease by means of riles

and other living creatures, which

should be of assistance In the "Swat

the Hy" campnlKti. or Its more effec-

tive follower, the "Starve the Fly"

movement.
In the collection, besldca the booVs

bearing directly on water supply and
eewaK disposal, and the transmission
of germs by Insects, there are trea-tine-

on the cause ond prevention ol
typhoid and tuberculosis. The books

are practically all popular In char-

acter, written In plain ami comprehen
slble KuKgllsh, which anyone can

The books will be at the library for

two or Hire weeks, or loger If pco

ole wish them. They may oe uornm
ed the same as the library's own

books.

ST. BOOSTERS

MEETING

A Rt noral meotlng, under tha s

of the St. Paul (Marlon county)

Commercial club was held Thursday

evening In the grove, and rousing

time wss had. St Paul Is the center

of a smrb farming and agricultural

country, and la the heart of perhapa

th. finest hop district In the state.

The meeting was presided over by

Peter D Arcy. of Salem. an anion

those who spoke were Judge l.ran H.

Ulmlek. of Oregon City, who urge J

that mora attention be paid to stocK

and to community dcvelopmen t; Aug-

ust lluckstcln. of Salem . Mark Wood-

ruff, publicity agent of the Portland

E,,Rene Eaatern railroad, and R A

of the Hill
Unei in

a
OreRon. Mr Croalo. spoKo

of the ooi ntry
of the development
aions th. Hill "i
those present on

of the bt.advancementdoing for the
Paul country.

EXAMINE OUR WORK

CRITICALLY

csrrlage has been repair
after your

here and see If t
d and repainted

Isn't as good as new. Von csn t

and superiorsubstantialbeat our
work In this line. If you want any

thing done In onr line, this Is the

nlace to bring It to Insure good

workmanship, durability and sun-dar-

excellence, and we are al-

ways fair In our charges.

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main 8ta Oreaea Ctty

OKEOON CITl ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1913.

in

HELP

Manufactured Expressly

LARSEN & CO.
CORNER STREETS

LOCAL AIDES

PAUL

HOLD BIG

representative

dM;

i

: lOc
Ware

5th, at 8 o'clock

of t. not over 12 to customer.
of 8, not over to customer,

6 to cuetomer.
S to cuetomer.
S to cuetomer.
1 to cuetomer.
1 to cuetomer.
1 to cuetomer.

1.25 each, not over 1 to cuetomer.
1.25 each, not over 1 to cuetomer.
1.25 each, not over 1 to cuetomer.

10c EACH

JOVIAL TRAM

IS

Charles 0. Dougherty, well known
In Or-Ki- City as a salesman for a
Portland wholesale paH-- r house, was
murrli-- In Portland last wesk to Mlas

Chambreau, daughter of C.
Henry Chambreau and a cousin to
Hrs. H. 8 , (!uy and Clvde Mount of
khls city. Mir. Dougherty Is a povlal
traveler and a prince of story teller,
with a boat of friends bore to wIhu
him luck.

Ho has gone to San Francisco with
his bridge and will be connected with
the Zellerbach Paper company at the
Hay City until September, when thoy
will return to Portland, where he will
again heroine associated with tie
aules force of the Pacific Paper com-
pany.

Mrs. Dougherty's beautiful contralto
.oire haa often been hoard in fori-lan-

churches.

AUTOMOBILE TOUR

IS WEDDING TRIP

Miss Anna L. Jleardon. one of tho
most popular and young
women of this city, became the bride
of Averv U Robarker, of Ohio, In

Portland Wednesday. Following the
ceremony the couple left for The
Dalles, from whence taey will go up-

on a automobile tour Into
Central Oregon, terminating their
Journey at llend.

They will then return to Oregon
City, and take up their residence at
Mt. Pleasnnt. Mr. Robacker will Join
the mechanical forces of the Miller-Parke- r

company. Following their
wedding In Portland Mr. and Mrs.
Robacker were the guests of a few
Intimate friends at a luncheon at the
imperial hotel.

,77

HAS ITS DRAWBACKS

Trials and tribulations of a "district
many, as are also his Joys

,d necomnlishments. During the re
cent rainy spell the Rsv. E. A. Smltn,
who Is probably more widely known
in the county than any other minister,
made a trip lnio some of the com-- .

,!.!., removed from the batter
ro.rf. .nrl had adventures. After go--

-.. t., mm h could in a wagon, he
abandoned this means of locomotion,
and took to horseback.

"A friend loaned me a horse," said
the district rider, In telling of IL "It

and merely servedwas a short horse,
to keep my toea out of the mud. Also
It was one of these horses that would.. .m when one tried to tighten the
saddle girth, and which at other times

i j .iun.o ilk an accordion. We
flipped along quite a way, and finally
the steed swelled sufficiently to break
the clnchatrap completely, and then
we walked. When I got to my des-

tination. I was sore Indeed, and also
sore In body. In fact 1 was so tore
that I felt like calling down bleaslngs
upon that horse and the friend who
loantd him to me. Vet probably if I

had not been given the horae I would
neeer gotten anywhere, so I Just
charged It np to experience. But you

can say for me. that the roads are not

in good shape."

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen year,
old, wee stricken with heart trouble.
She wee eo had we tied to slaos her

h4 near a window
so eke oould get
her breath. Oae
footer eald, Toor
child, obe Is llbelf(So U fall dead any

time.' A frUisd
told me Dr. MiW
Heart Kerned? had
cured ber father,
so I tried It. andMi aha befiB to Im-

prove. She tank
a great nuuiy hoi-ti- e.

but eke la
etwred ts me to
day, a fat, rear

chrekMl ilrl. No one ran Imaelne the
confidence 1 have In lr. Milne' Heart
Hemedr " A. R CANON, Worth, Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr,
Canon lias in Dr. Milei' Heart Rem-

edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience. Many heart diiorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
ii right. If you sre bothered with
ihort breath, fainting ipelli, swell-

ing of feet or ankle, paini about
the heart snd shoulder blades, pal-

pitation, weak and hungry spells,
you ahoulu begin uiijig Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy st once. Profit by
the experience of others while you
may.

Dr. Ml lee' Heart Remedy le eold and
guaranteed by all drugglete.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, litd.
4

0. C. ROSE SOCIETY

PLANS BUSY YEAR

Now officers of the Oregon City

Rosa society are entering upon their
duties with everything In the best
of shape. There Is an unexpended
balance of Ilu5.83 In the treasury, and
the success of the last rose show has
reflected tha greatest credit upon the
organization. The new officers, Mrs.
J. J. Cook, the president; Mrs. Grant
II. Dlmlck, Mrs. O. D
Eby, secretary, and Mrs. W. L. Mui
ver, treasurer, are planning many
things for the coming year, and ex-

pect the society to Increase Its popu
larlty and accomplish much in the
way of adding to the Interest In roje
culture.

The financial report of the past
year follows:
1U. cn hnnd oer last reoort..S 38.95
Dues received
Contributions from citizens... 236.70
Contributions from Concord... 11.50

Conrtlbution from R. R., h. A

P .50.0')

Contribution from W. P P.
Co 20.0)

Contribution from Crown Pa-

per Co 15.00
Contribution from Hawley pa

per company 10.00
Contribution from O. C. Manu

facturing Co 10-0-

D.wir rwelnts at Rose exhibit.. O.
Entry fees for roses 5.25
Prize for Rose society float... 10.00
Bui. from motor boat Com .70

CnncMHtona 8.00

Total $885
Disbursements.

Prlips for Darade $ 95.00
DedlanH and O. C bands 79.00
Expenses (sundries) 96.87

Ubor (decorating city) 9.00

Prima etatlonarv etc 39.55

Printing s

nrtr.e for 1912 (unpaid).. 2.9J

Total 328.92

Balance on hand $155.93
The business and professional meu

also contributed 2S for trophy cups
for motor boat races.
California. Other vegetables are plen
tlful and reasonable in price.

Cantaloupe Is being sold at $2.a0

and $2.75 a crate, and ts retailing al
low figures. While the fruit Is small
It Is of good favor, and Is finding a

popular demand.

pioneersIoTeet

TOR BIG RE

riaekamaa county will have a re
union of Its pioneers in the historic

the founder of Oregon City,

Dr. John Meboughlln, when the plans
of the Mclaughlin Memorial Associa-

tion are carried out. There will be a

committee named to datermlne when

the reunion shall tie new ana to e
ran th details. The affair was

conceived by Mrs. Emery Dye, author
of "McLoughlln and Old Oregon." and
was endorsed Monday nigni ai me
annual meeting of the association.
The Woman's club of Oregon City will

be asked to cooperate with the asso
ciation's committee.

At the annual meeting me ooari oi
rtlreetnra and the officers were re
elected for another year, and an ap
propriation was announced to assist
the Woman's club In placing an Iron

.reh mt the entrance to McLougJiln
park, so that visitors may be able to

find the historic home of the -- Father
of Oregon" . where hundreds of the
early pioneers were given shelter and
..hem notable visitors were enter

It was suggested at the meeting

that pictures of pioneers be donated
hv their descendants and placed iu

the building, and this idea will be giv-

en Impetus at the coming meeting of

the pioneers.
The thanks of the assoclstlon wer?

tofutarerf to the Woman's club for

beautifying the park where the honw
Is located.

The officers and directors of the
MclxmRhlin Memom association are.
I. n fanfieid. Dreaident: Rev. A,

niii,.i,ranil. I J. E.

Hedges, secretary; Geo. A. Harding,
C H Dye, E. E. Brodle, George H.

Illmes. F. V. Holman and Dr. Andrew
C. Smith.

FUNERAL OF MRS. RILEY

The funeral of-- Mrs. Ann Riley, who

died at her home here Tuesday night

at tha age of 74. will be held Saturday
.flornnnn at tWO O'clock from St.
John's Cthollc cnurcn. lniernwm
will be in Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Riley la survived by four cbll
dren, Mrs. E. A. Brady. Miss Maggls
Riley, H. J. Riley, all of this city, and
J. F. Riley, who will come from Mon-

tana to attend the funeral.

PURE BULL RUN

ITER POSSIBLE

CHANCE! IN PORTLAND MUNI

CIPAL SYSTEM MAY SOLVE

OREQON CITY PROBLEM

PRESENT MAINS COULD ALL BE USED

Search for Good Local Supply Likely

to Lead to Adoption of Moun-

tain Current for Horns

Service

That Oregon City may solve Us wa

ter troubles In the very near future
by getting Its supply from the Port-

land Dull Run pipe-lin- e Is the hope of
many Influential citizens who have
been quietly looking Into the matter
for sometime past, and who now be
lieve that they have found a way by
which this "beat water In the North-
west" may be piped Into town at n
minimum cost.

Two years ago this matter was tak
en up with the Portland water board,
but ae that body waa appointive, anu
only held office until the end of May-

or Rushlight's term, tho members of
the hoard felt that they could not en-

ter Into a contract with Oregon City
for a period extending beyond their
term of office. With the adoption of
the new charter, however, and the
abolishment of the water board. It Is
believed that the Incoming com mis
sloners can enter into a contract for a

trm of 50 year or more, and can
deliver water for Oregon City's use
at any point on the pipe line that may
be desired. The completion of a sec
ond pipe-lin- doubling the supply of
water available, also helps along tne
plan.

Citizens whose s

baa moved them to go Into the matter
have already bad preliminary talks
with the Incoming commissioners of
Portland, and believe that the matter
can be satisfactorily arranged. Until
the commissioners take office and get
formally organized, however, the mat-

ter will not be taken up officially. In-

dications are that the scheme can be
carried out, and that the oniy expense
entailed will be the building of a pipe
line from Oregon City to tap the Dull
Run line, and a nominal water charge

As the plan Is at present. It Is be-

lieved that the best place to Up the
Bull Run pipe line will be In the neigh-
borhood of Gray's Crossing. At this
point the pipe line has an elevation of

about a hundred feet above the busl-nea- s

portion of Oregon City. It la es-

timated that a pipe line eight miles
long will be sufficient to carry the
Bull Run water by gravity from Oray s
Crossing to the present city pumping
station, and that from there the pres-

ent service pipes can be used to carry
the water up on the hill. The pres-

sure of the Bull Run water would be

sufficient to supply the lower part ol

tho city, and to aerve the fire hydrants
In the downtown portion.

B. T. McBaln, who Is one of those
who have made Inquiries In the mat-

ter, points out that now Bull Run wa-

ter, by gravity, is run through Port-

land and up the west bank of the Wil-

lamette river almost to Oswego,

where it Is delivered with sufficient
pressure for all ordinary uses. This
being the case, Mr. McBaln says that
there Is no doubt but that the water
can be delivered from Gray s Cross
lng to Oregon City at a good working
pressue. The utilization of the pres-

ent pumping plant for high level serv
Ice will entail no extra expense upon

tha city; and the present filtration
plant can be held for emergencies that
might arise Bhould the big pipe-lin- e

break.
It Is pointed out that the expense

of hulldlnR a Dlpe-lin- e from Gras
ha. Byd ranonAoy'..brtcc-lon- v

Crossing to Oregon City will be no
greater than the Interest cnargea mai
would have to be paid. In one form or
enother. on the Canby service, were
i hat nHonted by the city: and In addi
lion, If bonds were Issuea tor laa uun
Hun connection, when they were paid

off the city would own Its own plant,
and would not be requirea to continue
payments to some outside concern. As

the purity of Bull Run water ts as-

sured by the reserve at Its intake, and
as the supply would be ample for any
future erowth of Oregon City, the
scheme Is being enthusiastically sup
ported.

'IE

1913 GRADUATES

Memhere of the Oregon City hlg'a

ehrt nlnmni association welcomed
the 1913 class to their ranks this week

t p. erenerouslv attended meeting In

thA school auditorium. The address
nf welcome was made by Miss Hazel
Tooze. the president of the associa
tion, and was responded to dj
Echo Spence. the of tiie
ein.a A hr ef nroeram was men eu- -

loved. In which a recitation was giv
en by Miss E. Harrison; a emu u

Miss Irene Hanny, a piano uuei uj
the Misses Louise Huntley and Mur- -

inn Mnnev. and snort tains oi eiii.jui
ageinent by Mrs. U B. Carter. Miss F.

G. Porter and Mrs. vioia uouirej.
The election of officers for the com

in vr followed, after which it was
determined to etve a reception to the
new members of the faculty at the
opening of the rail term.

Mvrtle Button waa unanimously
elected nresldent. John Dambach

Marie Shehan, secre--

trv and Dr. A. U Beatle. treasurer.
Committees for the coming year were
on follows: Entertainment,

Mrs. U B. Carter, Miss Elsie Telford,
Ed Busch, Miss Edith Aldredge. Joe
Shehan; refreshments. Miss E. Harri-

son. Miss Mary Barber. Ray Scott,
Miss Irene Hanny and Miss Lillian
Tscharge.

Refreshments were served at tbe
close ot the meeting.

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Jusiness Directory
A Directory ef i City, Tew

VUlac elvlna aeorlptlre ekeuh ot
each piece, loeatl population.
graph, ehlpplne keaklaa point!

CluelS4 Dtrecto-T- . bpiled hr
ami and proteaelo,
. i folk a co. aTKaiTts

Your Money Back If
Not Satisfied

ConRey's Fly
MEANS PEACE AND PROFIT
Kills rrery fly it bite, keeps there

awey, aod ounce will epray two
animals. Tbe picture UU the story to

dairymen
HontihotrtanJ
Hontmtiu

avi routt TIME.
TEMPI,

BROKEN
BONES.

We here H la
SSc. half fUene SOe.'i
RUIeae SI .00. Try

brieer yvrt karae ead
wewUdeaaoBetretelt.

Co.

llth and Mala Sts., Oregon City

1

At a conference of physicians, edu-

cators and others, held In the rooms
of the Commercial club Monday, first
steps were taken towards the forma-tlo-

here of a social hygiene society,
to work in conjunction with the state
organization djvoted to the same pur
pose. Plans for tne meeting were
made by Wm. Anderson, C. H. Cau-fiel-

W. A. Huntley. M. D. Latour- -

ette and F. J. Tooze, and at the close
of the meeting thas same committee
was continued In power to take up me
work with citizens of the commun-
ity.

Tha meetlnR at the Commercial
club was called to order by B. T. Mc
Baln. the chairman tor the evening.
and addresses were made by Dr. II. 8.

Mount, Earl J. Cummins, represent-
ing the Oregon Social Hygiene society
Calvin S. White, M. D., of the state
board of health. T. J. Gary, county
school superintendent. Dr. Schults Dr.
Hempstead, Dr. Williamson ana r- -

Hedges. The subject under discus-
sion was dealt with without gloves,
and the large gathering had some
nrettv hard and serious tacts oriven
home to them. The terrible cost of
I vtinrsnCA in sex matters, and the bur
den to the state- - and the individual
were set forth bluntly; wniie at me
claee a number of methods of remedy
were discussed.

Amnnr the thlnes called to the at
tention of those present were that 13

nut of the 37 blind children at the
state asylum at Salem were sunerers
through the misdeeds of their parents
and that the state was paying $1,000

a year' each for their care. Other
statistics, both state and national.

ere quoted as showing the ravages
of the greatest peril tne nation is no
facing. . ercentages showing the num

ber of children crippled tnrougn weir
own or their parents' excesses were
quoted, and the question of moral
cleanliness was so presented that th
danger of a continuation ot present
day disregard and ignorance ware
plainly brough forth.

In the course of the discussion ot
"what are you going to do about the
whole matter, a number ol sugges-

tions wera made. Dr. Mount said that
he believed it was the duty of parente
to Inform their children of the dan-

gers of leading unclean lives, and urg-

ed that the committee that had ar-

ranged tie meeting be continued to
take this matter up witn tne tamers
and mothers of Oregon City. It was
also suggested that a social hyglen?
society be formed here for the spread-

ing of proper knowledge and that the
schools be asked to do their share in
th matter. Jack Moffatt, who was
nmonz those present, suggested ma;
one way to combat the evil was to
provide something for all young dos
to do, pointing out me wieueos reu
many f them into tho wrong path.

The mIssob Ethel Laldlaw, Alice
Hughes and Zalna Sound, of Portland,
were In Oregon City Tuesday as the
guests of Miss Helen W. Uleason.

Office Both Phones 21

FLIES
MEAN
LOSS

wherever
Stock U

kept.

Knocker

Oregon Commission
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CALLED BY DEATH

Councilman Holman baa recelsd
the sad news of the death of his
mother, Mrs. Martha E. Holman, who
passed away after a brief Illness at
her home In McMlnnvllle Friday even-
ing. Mrs Holman was one of the pion-

eers to come Into the Oregon country,
crossing the plains with ber father,
the Rev. Glenn O. Burnoett, in 1847,
and settling in Polk county. Mrs. Hol-

man was 84 years old last December,
and throughout her long life has beeu
known as a woman of excellent and
loving character, and since her mar-
riage as an ideal wife and mother.

She married Daniel S. Holman in
Polk county in August. 1857. Mr. Hol-

man lived until March 15, 1910. and
was one of tbe progressive and leal
lng citizens of tbe state, being identi-
fied in much, of Its development. Of

the children born of this marriage,
nine now survive the mother, they be
lng William Dwlght Holman, of Mc-

Mlnnvllle; Woodford P. Holman. of
Oakland, Cal.; Glenn O. Holman, of
Dallas; Mrs. Lucretla M. Watkins, of
Mountain Home, Idaho; Mrs. Mary El-

len Turner, of McMlnnvllle; Charles
W. Holman, of San Francisco, CaL;
John E. Holman, of Compton, CaL;
Roswell U Holman, of this city, and
Walter B. Holman, ot McMlnnvllle.

Two brothers also survive Mrs. Hol-

man, Judge Albert C. Burnnett, of the
California superior court, who resides
In Sacramento, and Peter H. Burnnett,
of McMlnnvllle.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
been completed, but will probably be
held Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hol-man- 's

death was not unexpected, as
when Councilman Holman visited iter
a week ago she was then not expected
to recover from her illness, though
she was apparently better the day ha.
left to return to Oregon City. i '
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CHILD IS MAIMED
'

BY PECULIAR FALL

Alice Funk, the ten-yea- r old daugn-te- r

of Louis Funk, of Redland, was
brought to tho Oregon City hospital
Friday morning for surgical attend-
ance following an accident sustained
at her home while riding horseback.
The little girl was mounted with her
sister upon one of the farm horses,
and In some way fell off, breaking her
arm near the elbow. The fracture
was such that the broken bone tore
tts way throuph the child's flesh, and
was moBt difficult to reset

Physicians In charge of the case say

that they believe tbe arm will heal sat.
Isfactorily, but fear that the member
will be stiff for the balance of tho
patient's life. The little girl is a gen
cral favorite In the neighborhood, and
much sympathy for her parents and
family Is expressed. i
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